Introduction: The Danish Medical Birth Register has been used extensively in conjunction with other national registers to examine different aspects of socioeconomic differences in perinatal health outcomes. Here, we review some recent findings.
Introduction
The history of Danish research in socioeconomic differences in reproductive health is long. In the first half of the 20th century, the Danish physician Teit Kaern wrote about urbanisation and perinatal mortality and pointed to the impact of socioeconomic strain on reproductive health [1] . The Developmental Origin of Health and Disease paradigm [2] and the life-course approach in epidemiological research [3] have once again put socioeconomic distributions of health in the earliest phases of life on top of the agenda [4, 5] . The fact that a substantial part of childhood mortality and morbidity is potentially preventable makes it important to describe and understand differences in health early in life between socioeconomic groups.
The Nordic Collaborative Study on Health and Social Inequality in Early Life (NorCHASE) was started in order to explore socioeconomic inequalities in early life health in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden. The Nordic countries are generally very similar, but have distinct differences in health and social policies. The countries also differ with regards to the socioeconomic distribution and time trends in important mediating factors, perhaps most notably maternal smoking. The variation can be exploited by comparing socioeconomic differences in health early in life between the countries and over time. Differences that emerge from comparative analyses may point to contextual mechanisms that help bring about socioeconomic differences in health early in life. Knowledge on such contextual mechanisms is important to inform policymaking to reduce socioeconomic differences in health [6] .
In the following, we briefly review the literature on socioeconomic patterns in perinatal health in Denmark based on register data, starting with the recently published results from the NorCHASE study.
Research topics
The medical birth registers in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden record all births. This information can be supplemented with socioeconomic data on the mother, father and household through linkage with other national registers. In Denmark the Medical Birth Register is linked to the Integrated Database for Labour Market Research, the Danish Civil Registration System, the Register of Transfer Payments, and the Register of Causes of Death ( Figure 1 ). Similar register linkages were made in Finland, Norway, and Sweden. The joint NorCHASE database contained data on all births in Denmark, Norway, and Sweden 1980-2000. For Finland, the NorCHASE covered the period 1987-2000 as the Finnish Medical Birth Register was established in 1987.
Nordic comparisons of educational gradients in perinatal health
Stillbirth. Socioeconomic differences in the risk of stillbirth in the Nordic countries have been reviewed in recent years, but many studies are difficult to compare because of difference in design and data sources [7] . A recent comparative study by Rom et al. [8, 9] showed that stillbirth risk was higher in Denmark when compared with Finland, Norway, and Sweden in the 1980s and 1990s. In all four countries women with short education had a higher risk of experiencing a stillbirth compared to women with longer educations. For example, in the second half of the 1990s, women with only mandatory education (9 years) had a 63% increased risk of experiencing a stillbirth when compared with women with more than 12 years of education. Women with 10-12 years of education generally had a lower risk of stillbirth than women with short or longer educations. In Denmark, the educational differences remained stable over time. Educational differences were also observed in the three other Nordic countries in this study, but the time trends were quite different. In Norway educational differences decreased slightly during the 1990s, whereas the differences increased in Sweden. The educational differences in Finland were relatively stable.
Preterm birth. Petersen et al. [9, 10] described a monotone relationship between length of maternal education and the risk of preterm birth. The risk was highest among women with only mandatory education, lower among women with 10-12 years of education, and lowest among women with more than 12 years of education. In Denmark, in the second half of the 1990s, the relative risk of moderate preterm birth (32-36 completed gestational weeks) was 1.53 for women with mandatory education only and 1.22 for women with 10-12 years of education when compared with women with more than 12 years of education. A similar pattern was also observed for very preterm birth (<32 completed gestational weeks). The increased risk experienced by the least educated women was roughly of the same magnitude in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden. During the period of observation, the educational differences The Medical Birth Register Information on parent's identity, factors related to birth, mortality data for the first year of life
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Information on survival . In all countries throughout the study period children of mothers with more than 12 years of education had the lowest risk of death. The risk was slightly higher among offspring of women with 10-12 years of education, while offspring of mothers with only a mandatory education had the highest risks though out the observation period. The timetrends were different for neonatal and post-neonatal death. Both the absolute and the relative educational differences in neonatal death increased in Denmark, whereas it decreased in Finland and Sweden. Norway experienced a decrease in the absolute differences and a slight increase in the relative differences. The relative educational gradients in post-neonatal death rose in all countries, while the absolute differences decreased during a period when the overall post-neonatal mortality decreased drastically. The findings were in line with the findings of a previous review of the Nordic literature [14] .
Danish register-based studies
Multiple markers of social position. A study by Mortensen et al. [15] examined time trends in the associations between birthweight and a broadly defined range of markers of social position: low education, household poverty, ethnicity, single motherhood, unemployment, and teenage motherhood. This study showed that, with the exception of unemployment, the association between the markers and fetal growth became stronger over time so that the offspring of socially disadvantaged mothers over time experienced a larger deficit in fetal growth. The strong economic growth in Denmark in the later part of the 1990s and the early 2000s did not appear to weaken the social inequalities in fetal growth. During the period of observation, the relationship between the different markers became strong so that social disadvantage increasingly clustered within mothers. This study illustrates the wide range of markers of socioeconomic and social position that are available from Danish registers.
Immigrant status. Immigrant status is closely linked with a number of socioeconomic factors. The perinatal health among immigrants and their offspring has also been explored using Danish register data [16] . Women of Somali, Turkish, and Pakistani origin were at increased risk of experiencing a stillbirth and their offspring were at increased risk of dying in the first year of life irrespective of socioeconomic position. Women from Lebanon and former Yugoslavia had risks that were comparable to those of women born in Denmark.
Area-based measures of socioeconomic factors. A study by Lund et al. [17] looked at the socioeconomic characteristics of social service districts in the City of Copenhagen in relation to the risk of being born small-for-gestational age. The information on which of the social services districts the mother resided was available from register data and the districts were characterised according to the proportion of lowquality housing, of immigrants, of families with a low income, and of single-parent households. This study showed that small-for-gestational-age births clustered in districts with poor socioeconomic conditions and that particularly the housing conditions appeared to be important.
Using repeated information from registers. A strategy that has been used to study socioeconomic differences in perinatal health in Danish register data is to exploit that the same mother usually ''contributes'' several births to the Medical Birth Register. This means that changes in perinatal outcomes from one pregnancy to the next and/or changes in socioeconomic factors from one pregnancy to the next can be examined. For example, Basso et al. [18] [19] [20] showed that downward changes in socioeconomic position from one birth to the next were associated with increased risk of preterm birth, low birthweight, and increased risk of recurrence of congenital malformations.
Non-health outcomes. Perinatal health is not only of interest as an outcome, but also as a measure of exposure. If perinatal health is independently associated with socioeconomic factors later in life, then this may explain the tracking of ill health and socioeconomic factors across generations. A study by Søndergaard et al. [21] examined sociodemographic correlates of participation in preventive child health examinations in general practice in the first 5 years of life using register data. This study found that children whose parents were single, young, outside the labour market, and/or had little or no education were less likely to participate. This shows that even though these services were offered free of charge to all children, children from the most disadvantaged families where less likely to participate. Using register information on educational attainment, Mathiasen et al. [22] examined the long-term consequences of being born preterm. This study found that children born before the 33rd completed week of gestation did have a lower educational level at age 27-29 when compared with children born at term. Similar studies have been conducted to look at socioeconomic consequences of congenital heart defects [23] and childhood cancer [24] .
Conclusion
Danish register data are an invaluable data source to study socioeconomic differences in perinatal health. A major strength is the completeness of the Medical Birth Register and the ease with which data can be linked at Statistics Denmark using the unique personal identification number, and the comprehensive information that can be drawn for research purposes. Contrary, a major source of bias in surveys and cohort studies is the non-respondent rates, which is often strongly associated with socioeconomic factors. Danish registers have, however, an important advantage, which is the ease with which data can be linked at Statistics Denmark and the range of information that can be linked for research purposes. There are also drawbacks of Danish register data in relation to studying socioeconomic differences in health. Most of the data is not collected with research in mind, but for administrative purposes. Information on basic factors that might explain the socioeconomic differences in perinatal health is generally not available from registers. The existence of large cohorts and surveys that include pregnant women and their offspring can help amend this as demonstrated in recent papers that uses the Danish National Birth Cohort [25, 26] in conjunction with registers to study socioeconomic differences in perinatal health. The comprehensiveness of Danish register data and the ease with which data can be linked represent an important resource for further research on socioeconomic differences in perinatal health.
